Himchuli Peak Climbing
Overview
Trip Name

Himchuli Peak Climbing

Country

Nepal

Trip Region

Annapurna Region

Trip Duration

20 Days

Trip Type

Treks & Climbing

Maximum Altitude 6441m

Minimum Altitude 840 M
Best Season

Suitable For

Experience Climbers

March - May & Sep - Nov

Himchuli Peak Climbinglies in the Annapurna region of Nepal, which height is 6441M. It also have two part of peak they are
Tharpu Chuli and Singu Chuli. It was first climbed in 1971 by An American Peace Corps Expedition from the southeast face. The
mountain of this area considered as sacred by Gurung Community. To climb this peak is technically not difficult.
Your Himchuli Peak Climbing is just for 20 days where you go up to the high altitude of 6441M so it is graded as easy climbing.
Ulleri is your starting Point and you pass through Ghorepani, Tadhapani, Chhomrong, Dovan, Deurali, Macchapuchre Base Camp,
Annapurna Base Camp, Tinchuli Base Camp, Tinchuli Camp I, Himchuli Camp II, Himchuli Peak, Ghandruk, Landruk, Pokhara and
Finally to Kathmandu. On the way you can observe the natural beauty, stunning views of different Himalayas, exploration about
the lifestyle, culture & tradition of the local peoples. Best season for Himchuli Peak Climbing are Sep to Dec & Feb to May.
Itinerary
Day 1: Kathmandu Arrival:
Well Nepal travels and tour heartily welcome you in arrival at Tribhuvan International Airport (TIA). And escort you to the hotel. Stay
overnight at hotel.
Day 2: Kathmandu valley sightseeing (1360M):
After breakfast you move for sightseeing Pashupatinath Temple (temple of lord god Shiva), Swayambunath Stupa, Kathmandu
Durbar Square And many more places of Kathmandu valley. You back to the hotel and preparation for trek and stay overnight at
hotel.
Day 3: Kathmandu to Pokhara to Ulleri (200M):
After 6/7 hours of drive in private vehicles you will reach to Pokhara. You will visit shortly in Pokhara and head towards Nayapul by
private vehicles and same day you start your trek to Ulleri. Stay overnight at Ulleri.
Day 4: Ulleri to Ghorepani (2750M):
After breakfast you gear up for Ghorepani. From the way you see the beautiful view of Mount Annapurna south & Himchuli. You
also visit the place like Banthati and Tangethati. And stay overnight at hotel.
Day 5: Ghorepani to Tadapani (2590M):
At morning you head towards the Poon hill to see the sunrise and also to view the shinning Himalayas. After breakfast you move
towards Tadapani to achieve your destiny towards the Annapurna Base Camp. After several walk you reach to Tadapani and stay
overnight at hotel.
Day 6: Tadapani to Chhomrong (2340M):

After breakfast you head up to Chhomrong. On the way you see the beautiful forest, Small and traditional villages called Chuile,
Kimrung, Gurjung, Taulung which attracts you and also get time to know them well. And stay overnight at hotel
Day 7: Chhomrong to Dovan (2505M) to Deurali (3100M):
After breakfast you move to Dovan. On the way you pass through rhododendron forest and rocky cliff too. You reach to Dovan and
after some hours you again head up to the Deurali. On the way you see the waterfalls and Hinku lake. And stay overnight at
Deurali.
Day 8: Deurali to Macchapuchre Base Camp to Annapurna Base Camp (4130M):
After breakfast you gear up for Macchapurche Base Camp which one is the last route for your destination place. This route is more
danger than other because it has rugged path as well as the chances of avalanches. Then few hours rest you head up to your
destination i.e Annapurna Base Camp. And stay overnight at Annapurna Base Camp.
Day 9: Annapurna Base Camp to Himchuli Base Camp:
After breakfast you headed towards Himchuli breakfast along with enjoying the natural beauty and scenic view of different
mountains. Stay overnight at Himchuli Base Camp.
Day 10: Acclimatization Day:
Today is leisure day for you, you can utilize this time by email your friends, parents, agents or by exploring the surroundings about
their culture, lifestyle & tradition. Our guide provides you knowledge or idea about how to climb the peak and arrange the things
need for climb. Take a rest remaining day and stay overnight at Himchuli Base Camp.
Day 11: Himchuli Base Camp to climb Himchuli I:
After breakfast you headed to climb Himchuli which one is your starting point of climbing Himchuli Peak. Stay overnight at Himchuli
I.
Day 12: Himchuli I to Himchuli II:
After breakfast you gear to climb the second stages of Himchuli peak which gives you an experience to climb easily to Himchuli
Peak. Stay overnight at Himchuli II.
Day 13: Acclimatization Day:
This day is leisure for you to re- boost your energy to climb Himchuli Peak. Stay overnight at Himchuli II.
Day 14: Himchuli II to Himchui Summit (6441M) and back to Himchuli Base Camp.:
After breakfast you head towards your final destination so that you achieve your goal. Due to lot of practices of peak climbing finally
you will be at top of the summit. Before you leave for Base Camp you can capture the magnificent view of different Himalayas and
its surrounding and trail down to the Himchuli Peak Base.
Day 15: Himchuli Base Camp to Annapurna Base Camp.:
After breakfast you trail down to Annapurna Base Camp where you move along with the beautiful scenery and spectacular view of
Annapurna mountain ranges. Stay overnight at Annapurna Base Camp.
Day 16: Annapurna Base Camp to Chhomrong:
After breakfast you move downwards to Chhomrong. You see the natural beauty of the Annapurna region and beautiful scenery of
Annapurna Mountain. And stay overnight at Chhomrong.
Day 17: Chhomrong to Ghandruk to Landruk :
After breakfast we move towards to Ghandruk, which one is famous places for Annapurna trek. Here you can see the lifestyle,
culture, tradition, languages of Gurung community people. People welcome you heartly in the village. After hours of walk you be at
Ghandruk. After some break you will headed for Landruk. Stay overnight at Landruk.
Day 18: Landruk to Pokhara:
After breakfast, you headed towards Pokhara on the way you pass through Dhampus village from that village you see the attractive
view of Himalayas and beautiful scenery. After hours of walk you reach to road way from that you will head towards Pokhara. Stay
overnight at Pokhara
Day 19: Pokhara to Kathmandu :
After breakfast you headed towards Kathmandu by private vehicles. After 7/6 hours you reach to Kathmandu. Then you have a free
time till the night so you can recall the trip that you made. You can also go for shopping of sculptures, handicrafts etc stay overnight
at hotel.
Day 20: Departure :
The peak climbing to Himchuli Peak climbing comes to an end today. You have a plenty of time to organize a photo, email to your
friends, agents, parent till your departure. If you have plenty of time to stay in Nepal so you can make a call for us to plan for you.
TRIP INCLUDES

Service Included:
Necessary Local Transport by Private vehicle
Accommodation in Kathmandu at standard hotels with breakfast.
Sightseeing in Kathmandu with tour guide.
Entrance fee of all sightseeing spots in Kathmandu, National park fees on Treks
Accommodation on Lodge/Guest House/Tent while on treks.
Meal on full board (breakfast, lunch and dinner) during trekking including Tea/coffee. Experienced government license
holder trek guide and porter to carry your luggage.
Insurance of our field staff.
Permits and Group medical supplies (first aid kit)
All Climbing Permit
Climbing Guide & Equipment
All required camping equipment
TIMS Card (Trekker’s Information Management System card)
Climbing Permit, Climbing Guide & Camping Equipment
All additional government tax & Permit.
Services exclude:
Nepal entry visa fee
International / any air fare.
Travelers insurance
Alcohol/Non Alcoholic Drinks .
Lunch and dinner in Kathmandu
All expenses due to unavoidable events e.g. flight cancellation, personal illness, strike, Political Disturbances etc.

Well Nepal Travels Pvt. Ltd.
Thamel , Kathmandu, Nepal
POST BOX: 8974 EPC 257
Tel: +977 1 4414890 /9851136944
Mobile :+977 9851136944
Email:wellnepaltravel@gmail.com
info@wellnepaltravel.com
Skype id: ghimiresansar
WhatsApp/Viber : +977 9851136944

